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Power, access said keys to success
SCRUB S

ures in some large corporations have resulted from a lack
of alliances among those working at the same level.

Kanter is a pioneer in the study of the impact of or
ganizational structure on group and individual behavior.
In her speech, she outlined the phases an entrepreneur
must go through in the accomplishment process.

She emphasized the need to view the initial idea from
a variety of viewpoints and to develop it to fit the
environment so that it is immune to criticism. If coalition--

building is successfully accomplished, the idea will
be a success if momentum is maintained.

"Sponsors are the last people the entrepreneur should
approach," Kanter said. "One of the sad ironies of
working life is that sponsors only leap on board when it
is safe."

The speaker criticized corporations that stifle the inno-
vation of middle managers by limiting their power.

"Power-sharin- g does not eliminate hierarchy," Kanter
said. "It expands each level and makes everyone more

Surgical Scrub Suits are now available
from the manufacturer at rock bottom
prices!

ORDER S,M, L,&XL IN
JADE GREEN, MISTY GREY,

CEIL BLUE
SHIRT $7.50 PANTS $8.00

BOTH $14.50

Send address and check or money
order, include $1.50 for shipping and
handling to:

Natural Hospital Textles
1709 North 110 Street

Omaha, NE 68154
Allow 3-- 4 weeks delivery

Power and access to power are the critical components
of successful management and business endeavors, accord-
ing to Rosaberth Kanter, speaker at the "Workplaces as
People Experience Them" conference Friday.

The conference was sponsored by the UNL department
of management, the Nebraska Business Development
Center and the U.S. Small Business Administration.

Kanter is a professor of sociology and organization and
management at Yale University.

"Power goes to the pioneers and risk-take- rs who
choose activities with a high discretionary component,"
Kanter said. "It does not come from repeating the
known."

When speaking of power attained through alliances,
Kanter said it is necessary to have profitable relationships
in every direction - above, below and sideways.

She said alliances are helpful in the evaluation of an
idea, whether it be for a new product, a new organization-
al technique or a new business. Kanter said personal fail
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You've probably heard recent reports about a
new soft contact lens that can be worn several days
without removal. This lens Is one of the most Impor-
tant developments In contact lenses In the past ten
years, it s called the hydrocurve II.

The HYDROCURVE' II is now available from
Family Contact Lens Center. So, If you're currently
wearing soft contact lenses dally, or considering
contact lenses for the first time, the hydrocurve ii

may fit your needs.

For more information call
we offer free consultation
and a CD-da- y trial period.

ms IF YOU ENJOY THE UNIQUE
FLAVORS FOUND IN

CHINESE CUISINE:

The annual Little Ak-Sar-B-

sponsored by the
UNL Block and Bridle Club,
was Friday at the Live-

stock Judging Pavilion on
East Campus.

Five species of animals
were judged by participants
entered in expert and
novice classes. Fifty-fou- r

people competed for
prizes in the two divisions,
and the grand champions
in the expert divisions

competed against one anoth-he- r

for the selection of the
Grand Champion Showman.

The winners of this
year's Little Ak-Sar-B- en

were:

Jack Dye, junior, novice
horse division; Cindy Jen-

sen, sophomore, expert
horse division; Jeff Lange-meie- r,

freshman, expert
sheep division; Dave Niel-

sen, freshman, novice swine
division; Anita Fritschen,
freshman, expert swine divi-

sion, Brad Holen, fresh-

man, novice beef division;
Allan Forster, freshman, ex-

pert beef division and Grand
Champion Showman;
Sharon Kriewald, senior,
reserve beef division.

Then the MING PALACE is for you. We
have a menu filled with over 60 authentic
Mandrin and regional dishes, ranging from
the familiar to the truly exotic. A list of
libations gathered from seaport taverns
around the world, and a casual and comfort-
able atmosphere that wilt make you feel
right at home. Come explore with friends or
loved ones and enjoy downtown Lincoln's
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MING PALACE"Where the health of your eyes comes first"

VISA
at our new location

1309 "L" St. 475-121- 3

open for lunch & dinner

6911 East "O"

Financing available

Due?Kent
UNL Opera Theatre presents Kimball

Performing
Arts Series

Don't be caught short at the end of the
month. Become a plasma donor today!

$10 is paid for each donation and you can
donats twice a week (but please wait 72
hours between donations).

That's up to $95 a month we'll pay you.
So you can pay your landlord.
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Individual tickets now
on sale for:

Hay Fovcr
by Noel Coward
Missouri Repertory
Theatre
October 4 at 8pm

Netherlands
Chamber
Orchestra
October O at Gem

KIMBALL
HALL11&R
BoxOmcl11-$- )
113 Music Bids, urn in
472-337-5

r
University Plasma Center

1442 0 Street
Open Monday Friday 8:00 6:00

Saturday 8:00 -- 4:00
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